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Longenecker is shown in one of 20 of the feeding bin. The pipe behind him
pens in his new automated pig barn at unit. (For complete story, see Page 9of

Elizabethtown RDI He is standing in front Lancaster Farming’s March 21 edition.)

Get
For

Ready
Spring

“Aie you leally leady foi
spring oi aie you just going to
wait until it tails upon you’”
asks Di Fiancis R Goum, Ex-
tension horticultuust at the Uni-
veisity of Maiyland

Getting leady ioi spang now
will make it much easier on you
when ‘spang level ’ hits and
hundreds of piessing gaiden
chores come tumbling off youi
long list of things to do

Foi instance, have you iepaa-
ed and painted the gaiden fumi-
tuie yet’ Dr Goum wants to
know Have you shaipened and
painted all youi gaiden tools,
have you oideied voui seeds and
fertilizeis did you decide to put
in a patio this yeai, if so where
will it go and what will it look
like’

These aie just a few of the
springtime choies and decisions
that will be facing you in the
next few' weeks Di Gouin points
out, and unless \ou gel some of
them out of the way in youi
spaie time now, you will find
youi sell doing winteitime choi-
es in mid-summei

If you want to enioy the finer
things of spung and summer,
start on youi garden projects—
BOW.

Try A Classified Ad
It- Pays!

The
Satisfaction
That Comes

From
Doing A

Good Job Of
%2€- r~'

-%:JFarming

It’s a great feeling to know that you are the
master of your farmlands . . . that when you
treat your soil right, it will treat you right.
Turning is one of the most important factors in
keeping your soil in the highest productive
range. By raising the pH from a level below
6.0 to 6.5 or higher, you can expect to harvest
.8 mere tons of alfalfa per acre, with similar
increases for all other forage and cash crops.

Order Now For Prompt Delivery

MARTIN’S LIMESTONE
Blue Ball, Pa. 354-4125 Gap, Pa. 442-4148
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U.S. Now First In Rice Exports
The US. lias doubled Us an- Philippine Republic, another

nual rice exports since 1960 and R00( j customer, began not only
urnk.s flist in > . * world in rice producing enough to meet its de-
li nde, with Rut China and Thai- rnands. but enough to export
land viilually tied for second, nee as well.
Burma is a poor fourth.

The increasing stature of U S In 1960, the U S ranked four-
lice exports has occured despite th to Burma, Red China and
loss of Cuba as a customer The Thailand.
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